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Short Bowel SyndromeShort Bowel Syndrome
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Gastrointestinal SystemGastrointestinal System
Oral cavity
Major glands

Salivary gland
Pancrease
Liver 
Gall bladder

Alimentary canal
Esophagus 
Stomach 
Small intestine : 
Duodenum, jejunum, ileum
Large intestine : colon, 
caecum, rectum, anal canal

Gastrointestinal SystemGastrointestinal System
Oral cavity
Major glands

Salivary gland
Pancrease
Liver 
Gall bladder

Alimentary canal
Esophagus 
Stomach 
Small intestine : 
Duodenum, jejunum, ileum
Large intestine : colon, 
caecum, rectum, anal canal

Small IntestineSmall Intestine : : Gross Anatomy

From pyloric sphincter 
to the ileocecal valve
Neonate ~ 250 cm.
Adulthood : grows to 750 cm.

25cm.

2.5 m.(8 ft.)

3.5 m.(12 ft.) Duodenumpth
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Small Intestine :Small Intestine : Microscopic Anatomy

Plicae
circulares
Villi
Microvilli

Large Intestine : Large Intestine : Gross Anatomy

1.5 m. (5ft.)
cecum
appendix
colon

ascending
transverse
descending 
sigmoid 

rectum
anal canal

Large IntestineLarge Intestine : : Microscopic Anatomy Function of the Function of the ileocecalileocecal valvevalve

To preventTo prevent
backflow of fecalbackflow of fecal
contents from thecontents from the
colon colon →→ smallsmall
intestineintestine

Function of the bowel segment

4 basic digestive processes
Motility
Secretion
Digestion
Absorption

MotilityMotility

Segmentation Peristalsis

Pylorus → ICV 3-5 hr.
ICV → T.colon 8-15 hr.
T.Colon → sigmoid 2-3/day
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SecretionSecretion

Crypts of Crypts of LieberkuhnLieberkuhn
1.  Water , Na , 1.  Water , Na , ClCl , HCO, HCO33

2.  Enzyme : 1800 2.  Enzyme : 1800 mLmL/day , pH7.5/day , pH7.5--8.08.0
PeptidasePeptidase
SucreaseSucrease , maltase , , maltase , isomaltaseisomaltase , lactase, lactase
Intestinal lipaseIntestinal lipase

BrunnerBrunner’’s glands gland :  mucous:  mucous

X

DigestionDigestion
Carbohydrate

Protein

Lipid

Digestion : Digestion : Large intestineLarge intestine

much mucus , no enzymes are secreted
some digestion of some digestion of chymechyme by bacteria in by bacteria in 
colon colon 

bacteria produce some bacteria produce some vitBvitB complex complex 
and Kand K

AbsorptionAbsorption

Fluid , electrolyte 

Fat , B12 , bile salts

Mono , disaccharide
Protein
Fat-soluble vitamin A 
and D
Water-soluble vitamin 
: B1,B2,B6,C,folic acid

Calcium , magnesium , 
iron , zinc

NutrientsNutrients

Colon 

Ileum 

Jejunum 

Duodenum 

Site Site 

AbsorptionAbsorption
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CarbohydrateCarbohydrate
Amino acidsAmino acids
Fatty acidsFatty acids
Bile saltsBile salts
Water soluble vitaminsWater soluble vitamins
Vitamin B12Vitamin B12
NaNa
KK
CaCa
FeFe
ClCl

lowerlowermidmidupperupper
ColonColon

Small intestineSmall intestine
Absorption ofAbsorption of

Absorption : Absorption : Water Water 
•passive 
absorption 
•osmosispth
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N/A20304060ColonicColonic

N/A303-1520-110140IlealIleal

N/A10-205-10100100JejunalJejunal

N/A905-1590-120120-140PancreaticPancreatic

N/A40-505-1580-120120-140BileBile

N/A505-1590-130100-140DuodenalDuodenal

30-100N/A5-20100-15020-80GastricGastric

N/A15-502015-4030-60SalivaSaliva

HH++

mEqmEq/L/L
HCOHCO33
mEqmEq/L/L

KK++

mEqmEq/L/L
ClCl--

mEqmEq/L/L
NaNa++

mEqmEq/L/LFluidFluid

Electrolyte composition of Electrolyte composition of enteralenteral fluidsfluids
Short Bowel syndromeShort Bowel syndrome

EtiologyEtiology
Clinical related to site of resectionClinical related to site of resection
Intestinal adaptationIntestinal adaptation
Application of adaptive processApplication of adaptive process

BackgroundBackground

The short bowel syndrome is a The short bowel syndrome is a 
malabsorptivemalabsorptive state that may follow state that may follow 
massive resection of the small intestine. massive resection of the small intestine. 
The small intestine of the neonate is The small intestine of the neonate is 
about 250 cm in length ,750 cm in adult.about 250 cm in length ,750 cm in adult.
Loss of at less 50% of small bowel cause Loss of at less 50% of small bowel cause 
short bowel syndrome.short bowel syndrome.

BackgroundBackground

Degree and extent of Degree and extent of malaborptionmalaborption and and 
metabolic complications depend on the metabolic complications depend on the 
site of resection.site of resection.
Factor that influence the length  of Factor that influence the length  of 
time until child independent of TPNtime until child independent of TPN

Remaining small bowel>40 cmRemaining small bowel>40 cm
Absence of an Absence of an ileocecalileocecal valve double time valve double time 
to complete adaptationto complete adaptation..

BackgroundBackground

Better outcome association withBetter outcome association with
Breast milk Breast milk 
AminoacidAminoacid base formulabase formula
Percentage of kilocalories taken Percentage of kilocalories taken enterallyenterally
by 6wk of lifeby 6wk of life
Residual  small bowel length at the time of Residual  small bowel length at the time of 
surgery.surgery.

EtiologyEtiology

Normal GI anatomy :Normal GI anatomy :
Resection of bowel from NEC ,Resection of bowel from NEC ,CrohnCrohn’’ss
dzdz ,,volulus,tumorvolulus,tumor ,radiation enteritis, ,radiation enteritis, 
HirschsprungHirschsprung’’ss dzdz, ischemic injury, ischemic injury

Congenital anomalies :Congenital anomalies :
AtresiaAtresia in anywhere of the intestine.in anywhere of the intestine.
Multiple Multiple atresiaatresia due to anomalies in due to anomalies in 
the superior the superior mesemtericmesemteric ateryatery..
gastroschisisgastroschisis
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Clinical relate to site of Clinical relate to site of 
resectionresection

JejunalJejunal resectionresection
IlealIleal resection resection 
Loss of the Loss of the ileocecalileocecal valve valve 

JejunalJejunal resectionresection

Transient Transient malabsorptionmalabsorption is related to is related to 
the compensatory process of the compensatory process of ilealileal
adaptation.adaptation.
Following Following jejunaljejunal resection ,ileum adapt resection ,ileum adapt 
rapidly assumes rapidly assumes jejunaljejunal function.function.

IlealIleal resectionresection

Major Major ilealileal resection with resection with jejunostomyjejunostomy : : 
osmotic diarrheaosmotic diarrhea associated with high associated with high 
carbohydrate  feeding.carbohydrate  feeding.
SiteSite--specific receptors for B12 and bile specific receptors for B12 and bile 
acid are acid are notnot replaced in the jejunum or replaced in the jejunum or 
the colon. the colon. 
Thus, resection of >Thus, resection of >100 cm of ileum in 100 cm of ileum in 
adultsadults impairs vitamin B12 and bile acid impairs vitamin B12 and bile acid 
absorptionabsorption but in infants is poorly but in infants is poorly 
defined. defined. 

IlealIleal resectionresection

Leads to Leads to vitamin B12 deficiencyvitamin B12 deficiency and and 
impaired absorption of fat and fat impaired absorption of fat and fat 
soluble vitamin.soluble vitamin.
SecretorySecretory diarrheadiarrhea ( ( cholerheiccholerheic
enteropathyenteropathy)) : unabsorbed bile acids to : unabsorbed bile acids to 
the colon .the colon .
Kidney stoneKidney stone : : hyperoxaluriahyperoxaluria secondary secondary 
to to steatorrheasteatorrhea..

IlealIleal resectionresection

HypergastinemiaHypergastinemia (PU ,(PU ,esophagitisesophagitis)) : loss : loss 
of negative feedback for of negative feedback for gastringastrin..
Impair regulation of gut motility by Impair regulation of gut motility by 
nutrient.(especiallynutrient.(especially fat)fat)

impair the impair the ilealileal brake phenomenonbrake phenomenon which is which is 
controlled by controlled by peptide YYpeptide YY and perhaps other and perhaps other 
local hormones .local hormones .

Loss of the Loss of the ileocecalileocecal valvevalve

Bacterial overgrowthBacterial overgrowth
Rapid transit time Rapid transit time that exacerbate that exacerbate 
malabsorptionmalabsorption and increase sensitivity and increase sensitivity 
to osmotic load in the small bowel.to osmotic load in the small bowel.pth
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Intestinal adaptationIntestinal adaptation

Change in Change in morphorogymorphorogy to increase its to increase its 
absorptive surface area.absorptive surface area.

This process is This process is hyperplasia not hyperplasia not 
hypertrophy.hypertrophy.

Change in functional capacityChange in functional capacity to meet to meet 
bodybody’’s metabolic needs.s metabolic needs.

Change in Change in morphorogymorphorogy

Macroscopic Macroscopic 
DilatationDilatation
ThickeningThickening
Increase in lengthIncrease in length

MicroscopicMicroscopic
VillusVillus: increase : increase 
height and diameterheight and diameter
Crypt: elongationCrypt: elongation
Epithelial cell life Epithelial cell life 
cycle: increase cycle: increase 
proliferation  proliferation  
decrease apoptosis decrease apoptosis 

Protein content
Increase in DNA 
and RNA 
content

Change in functional capacityChange in functional capacity

Functional adaptation per unit lengthFunctional adaptation per unit length
CarbohydrateCarbohydrate: increase absorption per : increase absorption per 
unit lengthunit length

ProteinProtein: increase absorption per unit : increase absorption per unit 
lengthlength

ElectrolytesElectrolytes: : upregulationupregulation of sodiumof sodium--
glucose transporterglucose transporter

Change in functional capacityChange in functional capacity

Functional adaptation independent of 
morphologic adaptation occur rapidly.
The nutrientThe nutrient may act directly upon may act directly upon 
intestinal cell to intestinal cell to induce the synthesis or induce the synthesis or 
suppresssuppress the degradation of the degradation of transport transport 
protein .protein .

Change in functional capacityChange in functional capacity

High diet carbohydrate stimulate: 
enhance glucose transport within 1enhance glucose transport within 1--3 3 
days.days.
morphologic change in 1morphologic change in 1--3 wks.3 wks.

Intestinal adaptationIntestinal adaptation

The absorption following adaptation is 
impaired and less magnitude than 
increase in mucosal mass.
Older animals are able to increase their 
intestinal mass greater than smaller 
animals.
Neonatal bowel resection may reach 
their full adaptive potential beyond the 
fifth of life.
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Role of Role of enteralenteral nutrition in nutrition in 
adaptationadaptation

NutrentNutrent effects 3 major categories.effects 3 major categories.
1.1. Direct stimulation of hyperplasia Direct stimulation of hyperplasia 

through contact of the epithelial cell contact of the epithelial cell 
with with intraluminalintraluminal nutrient.nutrient.

2.2. Stimulation of secretion of Stimulation of secretion of trophictrophic
GI hormone.GI hormone.

3.3. Stimulation of production of upper GI Stimulation of production of upper GI 
secretionsecretion..

Direct stimulation of hyperplasia 
epithelial cell

It can improve intestinal adaptation.
Stimulate regeneration of mucosa 
following injury.
Maintain  mucosal mass and normal 
glucose transport.
Nutrient –sensitive epithelial 
proliferation.

Functional work load
Release of trophic factor

Stimulation of secretion of 
trophic GI hormone

Thiry-Vella fistula Concept of parabiosis

Hormonal regulationHormonal regulation

--InhInh by by 
SecretinSecretin
--Gastric Gastric 
pH<1.5pH<1.5

1.Stimulates1.Stimulates
secretion of secretion of 
HClHCl,,
pepsinogenpepsinogen
2.Stimulates2.Stimulates
gastric gastric 
motilitymotility

G cells of G cells of 
antrumantrum

GastrinGastrin

Deficit :        
transit 
time

VilliVilli
hyperplasiahyperplasia

Ileum &Ileum &
proximal proximal 
coloncolon

GlucagonGlucagon like like 
peptide 2peptide 2
EnterglucagonEnterglucagon

notenotefunctionfunctionsourcesourceHormoreHormore

Hormonal regulationHormonal regulation

Maintain Maintain 
normal gut normal gut 
massmass

Stimulate gut Stimulate gut 
epithelium in epithelium in 
stomachstomach

Breast milkBreast milkEpidermal Epidermal 
growth growth fatorfator

-Prevent 
mucosal 
hypoplasia
-nature 
antacid
-Deficit :       
transit 
time

1.Stimulates 
pancreatic 
HC03 
secretion 

2. Inhibits 
gastric 
acid 
secretion 

S cells of 
duodenum

secretin
notefunctionsourceHormore

Hormonal regulationHormonal regulation

Deficit : inDeficit : in
cholelithiasischolelithiasis, , 
pain worsens pain worsens 
after eating after eating 
fatty foods fatty foods 
due to CCK due to CCK 
releaserelease

1.Stimulates1.Stimulates
GallbladderGallbladder
contraction contraction 
2.Inhibits 2.Inhibits 
gastricgastric
emptyingemptying
3.Stimulates3.Stimulates
secretion of secretion of 
HCI,HCI,
pepsinogenpepsinogen

I cells of I cells of 
duodenum duodenum 
and jejunumand jejunum

CholecystoCholecysto
kininkinin (CCK)(CCK)

notenotefunctionfunctionsourcesourceHormoreHormorepth
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Hormonal regulationHormonal regulation

If deficit If deficit 
= delay = delay 
transit transit 
timetime

Decrease GI Decrease GI 
motilitymotility
Increase  Increase  
transit timetransit time

Ileum&proximalIleum&proximal
coloncolon
Increase by add Increase by add 
menhaden oilmenhaden oil

Peptide YYPeptide YY

Regulate Regulate 
intestinal intestinal 
massmass

IGF1IGF1
notenotefunctionfunctionsourcesourceHormoreHormore

ProstaglandinsProstaglandins

Regulate epithelim cell proliferation.
Using aspirin adverse affect intestinal 
adaptation of ilieum not proximal small 
bowel.

PolyaminePolyamine

Essential for normal Essential for normal 
cell growth and cell cell growth and cell 
differentiationdifferentiation
Induce maturation Induce maturation 
of of sucrasesucrase
isomaltaseisomaltase synthesis synthesis 
and Na/glucose and Na/glucose 
transporttransport

PolyaminesPolyamines

Polyamine is final common pathwy ,
which trophic factors stimulate intestinal adaptation

Application of adaptive processApplication of adaptive process

Nutrients which may stimulate 
adaptation more than others

Long chain fats
3-omega fatty acid
Short chain fatty acid
Fiber
Glutamine?

Application of adaptive processApplication of adaptive process

Complex diet trend to induce more 
adaptation than elemental diet.
Hydrolyzed casein>whole protein
Long chain TG>medium chain TG
High long chain TG ,but deficit in 
essential fatty acid < adequate essential 
fatty acid.
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Application of adaptive processApplication of adaptive process

Menhaden oil :highly unsaturate fish 
oil,omega3 > oil with high essential fatty 
acid high saturate fat.

Increase in peptide YY level
Mucosal atrophy associated with TPN 
can reverse by parenteral short chain 
fatty acid.

Application of adaptive processApplication of adaptive process

Use of continuous enteral or small bolus 
feedings reduces the osmotic load in 
the small bowel.

Diets higher in fat decrease the 
osmotic load to the small bowel and help 
stimulate gut adaptation.

Aggressive use of enteral feeding 
stimulates gut adaptation, reducing the 
dependence on parenteral nutrition over 
time.

Application of adaptive processApplication of adaptive process

Provision of extra vitamins and minerals Provision of extra vitamins and minerals 
based on the segment of small bowel based on the segment of small bowel 
resectedresected is essential to prevent of is essential to prevent of 
nutritional deficiency states.nutritional deficiency states.

The absence of the The absence of the ileocecalileocecal valve and valve and 
poor gut motility create bacterial poor gut motility create bacterial 
overgrowth which must be carefully overgrowth which must be carefully 
evaluated and managed.evaluated and managed.

Management         Management         
in               in               

short bowel syndromeshort bowel syndrome

Early postoperative stageEarly postoperative stage
1.Large gastric or small bowel fluid losses1.Large gastric or small bowel fluid losses

Fluid and electrolyte managementFluid and electrolyte management
2.Stomal and fecal losses2.Stomal and fecal losses

Replaced every 2 hoursReplaced every 2 hours
3.Gastric 3.Gastric hypersecretionhypersecretion

HH22 blockers/PPI in first 6 monthsblockers/PPI in first 6 months
4.diarrhea4.diarrhea
Control with                                                 Control with                                                 
a.antia.anti--motilityagent,loperamidemotilityagent,loperamide
b.opiateb.opiate
c.octreotidec.octreotide

Early postoperative stageEarly postoperative stage

TPN for the first 7TPN for the first 7--10 days                        10 days                        
S/P S/P enterectomyenterectomy
TPN should be supplied 30 kcal/kg/dayTPN should be supplied 30 kcal/kg/day
EnteralEnteral feeding when feeding when hemodynamichemodynamic
stable and fluid management  stablestable and fluid management  stable
Electrolyte replacement and monitoringElectrolyte replacement and monitoring
Blood glucose and triglycerides Blood glucose and triglycerides 
monitoringmonitoring
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The goals of nutritional therapyThe goals of nutritional therapy

1.Maintain adequate nutrition 1.Maintain adequate nutrition 
2.Promote intestinal adaptation2.Promote intestinal adaptation
3.Avoid complications3.Avoid complications

ENTERAL FEEDINGENTERAL FEEDING

--Continuous Continuous enteralenteral feeding via a feeding via a nasogastricnasogastric
or  or  gastrostomygastrostomy tube initiallytube initially
--Volume: small frequent feedings are Volume: small frequent feedings are 
preferable to infrequent large feedingspreferable to infrequent large feedings
--Concentration:rapidConcentration:rapid increased up               increased up               
(0.67 kcal/ml in infants or 1 kcal/ml in (0.67 kcal/ml in infants or 1 kcal/ml in 
children) children) 
--Oral electrolyte solutions may be useful Oral electrolyte solutions may be useful 
adjuncts especially in children with feeding adjuncts especially in children with feeding 
tubes and high output fluid losstubes and high output fluid loss

CompositionComposition

ProtienProtien hydrolysatehydrolysate or elemental dietsor elemental diets
Complex carbohydrateComplex carbohydrate is better than is better than 
simple carbohydrate (Carbohydrates simple carbohydrate (Carbohydrates 
create a much higher osmotic load) create a much higher osmotic load) 
Oxalate restrictionOxalate restriction in patient with an in patient with an 
intact colon and fat intact colon and fat malabsorptionmalabsorption to to 
avoid stone formationavoid stone formation

CompositionComposition

LipidLipid
MediumMedium--chain triglycerideschain triglycerides

water soluble, better absorbed in the water soluble, better absorbed in the 
presence of bile acid or pancreatic presence of bile acid or pancreatic 
insufficiency.insufficiency.

LongLong--chain triglycerideschain triglycerides :more effective :more effective 
in stimulating intestinal adaptation in stimulating intestinal adaptation 

CompositionComposition
Fiber supplementationFiber supplementation : enhance intestinal : enhance intestinal 
adaptation and decrease the watery stoolsadaptation and decrease the watery stools
Solid feedingSolid feeding::
Infant and small children: start with meat Infant and small children: start with meat 
(high(high--fat,proteinfat,protein and low carbohydrate)and low carbohydrate)
Older children: highOlder children: high--fat and low carbohydrate      fat and low carbohydrate      
balanced diet with small frequent feedingbalanced diet with small frequent feeding

Stop Stop enteralenteral feeding when: stool losses feeding when: stool losses 
increase by more than 50%                  increase by more than 50%                  
(more than 40(more than 40--50 ml/kg/day)50 ml/kg/day)pth
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Micronutrients supplementationMicronutrients supplementation

Vitamin A      10000Vitamin A      10000--50000 UNITS DAILY50000 UNITS DAILY
Vitamin B12     2300 Vitamin B12     2300 µµg subcutaneously g subcutaneously 
monthly for terminal monthly for terminal ilealileal resectionresection
Vitamin C      200Vitamin C      200--500 mg500 mg
Vitamin D1    600 units DHT dailyVitamin D1    600 units DHT daily
Vitamin E       30 IU dailyVitamin E       30 IU daily
Vitamin K       100 mg weeklyVitamin K       100 mg weekly

CalciumCalcium
MagnesiumMagnesium
Iron                      As neededIron                      As needed
Selenium            60Selenium            60--100 100 µµg dailyg daily
Zinc                    220Zinc                    220--440 440 µµg g daily(sulfatedaily(sulfate))
Bicarbonate        Bicarbonate        As neededAs needed

Nutrients that may stimulate Nutrients that may stimulate 
adaptationadaptation

LongLong--chain fatschain fats
OmegaOmega--3 fatty acids3 fatty acids
ShortShort--chain fatty acidschain fatty acids
FiberFiber
Glutamine ??Glutamine ??

Limited Limited ilealileal resectionresection

SecretorySecretory diarrhea                                      diarrhea                                      
from bile salt from bile salt malabsorptionmalabsorption,                       ,                       
fat and vit.B12 fat and vit.B12 malabsorptionmalabsorption
CholestyramineCholestyramine : improve diarrhea: improve diarrhea
LifeLife--long vitamin B12 supplementation: long vitamin B12 supplementation: 
monthly  intramuscular injections monthly  intramuscular injections 

Extensive small bowel resectionExtensive small bowel resection

Risk for Risk for nutrient,mineral,andnutrient,mineral,and vitamin vitamin 
deficiencies because of the loss of deficiencies because of the loss of 
absorptive surface.absorptive surface.
Monitor serum level of Monitor serum level of 
““calcium,magnesium,zinc,selenium,andcalcium,magnesium,zinc,selenium,and
fatfat--soublesouble vitamins (A,D,E,K)vitamins (A,D,E,K)””
every 3 months.every 3 months.

Indications for             Indications for             
continued  parental nutritioncontinued  parental nutrition

Poor weight gain or loss of maintenance Poor weight gain or loss of maintenance 
weight.weight.
Extensive Extensive stomalstomal fluid and electrolyte fluid and electrolyte 
losses which cannot be replaced orally.losses which cannot be replaced orally.pth
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Pharmacologic therapyPharmacologic therapy

↑↑Enhance mucosal Enhance mucosal 
growth, Intestinal growth, Intestinal 
epithelial cell epithelial cell 
functionfunction

Growth factors growth hormoneGrowth factors growth hormone
GlucagonGlucagon--like peptide 2(GLPlike peptide 2(GLP--2)                               2)                               
HepatocyteHepatocyte growth factors             growth factors             
ILIL--1111
Epidermal growth factorEpidermal growth factor

↑↑Small bowel transit Small bowel transit 
time time 

octreotideoctreotide

Suppress gastric Suppress gastric 
hypersecretionhypersecretion

HH2 2 blockers                                   blockers                                   
Proton pump inhibitorsProton pump inhibitors

MECHANISMSMECHANISMSDRUGDRUG

Indication for Indication for Small bowel Small bowel 
transplantationtransplantation

Impending or overt liver failureImpending or overt liver failure
Thrombosis of major central venous Thrombosis of major central venous 
channelschannels
Frequent central line related sepsisFrequent central line related sepsis
Frequent severe dehydrationFrequent severe dehydration

NontransplantationNontransplantation proceduresprocedures

To improve the surface area or to slow To improve the surface area or to slow 
transit emptying time.transit emptying time.
Bianchi procedureBianchi procedure (intestinal tapering or (intestinal tapering or 
lengthening) lengthening) 
Contraindicated in small children and Contraindicated in small children and 
patients with small bowel bacterial patients with small bowel bacterial 
overgrowth ,dilated bowel.overgrowth ,dilated bowel.

CHRONIC COMPLICATIONSCHRONIC COMPLICATIONS
Complications of Complications of parenteralparenteral nutritionnutrition
cathetercatheter--related problemsrelated problems
sepsissepsis
TPN liver diseaseTPN liver disease
Unrelated to the Unrelated to the parenteralparenteral nutritionnutrition
small bowel bacterial overgrowthsmall bowel bacterial overgrowth
micronutrient deficiency ( stop micronutrient deficiency ( stop parenteralparenteral ))

BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH
Defined as increased bacterial content Defined as increased bacterial content 
in the small intestinein the small intestine
Normal small bowel bacterial counts Normal small bowel bacterial counts 
vary from 10vary from 1033 proximally to greater proximally to greater 
concentration in the ileumconcentration in the ileum
A high concentration of gastric acid A high concentration of gastric acid 
normally limits the number of bacterianormally limits the number of bacteria

BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH
Eliminated from the small intestine through Eliminated from the small intestine through 
the combination of normal the combination of normal antegradeantegrade
peristalsis and mucosal immune factorsperistalsis and mucosal immune factors
ShortShort--bowel syndrome, many of these factors bowel syndrome, many of these factors 
are disruptedare disrupted
When motility is slowed, the bowel is When motility is slowed, the bowel is 
dilated,ileocecaldilated,ileocecal valve is absent, bacterial valve is absent, bacterial 
overgrowth is almost universally presentovergrowth is almost universally present
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BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH
Reduction in gutReduction in gut--associated lymphoid tissue associated lymphoid tissue 
following resection might  also impair the following resection might  also impair the 
immuneimmune
Mainly facultative bacteria and anaerobesMainly facultative bacteria and anaerobes
Bacteria Bacteria deconjugatedeconjugate bile salts, resulting in bile salts, resulting in 
rapid rapid reabsorptionreabsorption of bile acids, depleting the of bile acids, depleting the 
bile salt bile salt poolpool→→impairsimpairs micellarmicellar solubilizationsolubilization
and results in and results in steatorrheasteatorrhea and and malabsorptionmalabsorption
of fat soluble vitaminof fat soluble vitamin

BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH
Also  causes mucosal inflammation which Also  causes mucosal inflammation which 
further nutrient further nutrient malabsorptionmalabsorption
Compete with the host for vitamin BCompete with the host for vitamin B1212
Should be considered when a patient Should be considered when a patient 
experiences bloating, cramps, diarrhea, or GI experiences bloating, cramps, diarrhea, or GI 
blood lossblood loss
Also  common cause of clinical deterioration in Also  common cause of clinical deterioration in 
a previously stable patient with shorta previously stable patient with short--bowel bowel 
syndromesyndrome

BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH
DiagnosisDiagnosis→→increasedincreased bacterial content by bacterial content by 
small intestine aspiration and culture of the small intestine aspiration and culture of the 
fluid, not practical, unnecessaryfluid, not practical, unnecessary
screeningscreening→→breathbreath hydrogen determinationhydrogen determination
Markedly elevated fasting breath hydrogen Markedly elevated fasting breath hydrogen 
levels, or a rapid rise in breath hydrogen levels, or a rapid rise in breath hydrogen 
following oral  administration of glucose is following oral  administration of glucose is 
suggestivesuggestive

BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH
Screening Screening →→ urine urine indicanindican, indicator for , indicator for 
bacterial overgrowthbacterial overgrowth
Small intestine Small intestine biopsiesbiopsies→→inflammatoryinflammatory
changes, suggest bacterial overgrowth, esp. changes, suggest bacterial overgrowth, esp. 
dilated, motility is poor, or a partial dilated, motility is poor, or a partial 
obstruction exists.obstruction exists.
DD--lactic acidosis results because bacteria lactic acidosis results because bacteria 
produce both Dproduce both D--and Land L--lactate, but only Llactate, but only L--
lactate is well metabolized by most humanslactate is well metabolized by most humans

BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH
Consequently, broken down to lactic acid by Consequently, broken down to lactic acid by 
the bacteria.the bacteria.
DD--lactate then accumulates in the blood lactate then accumulates in the blood 
stream,resultingstream,resulting in in neurologicneurologic symptomssymptoms
Small bowel colitis, another complication of Small bowel colitis, another complication of 
bacterial overgrowthbacterial overgrowth
Occasionally responds to antimicrobial Occasionally responds to antimicrobial 
,,sulfasalazinesulfasalazine and immunosuppressive drugs and immunosuppressive drugs 
are often efficaciousare often efficacious

BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH
Short course of steroids Short course of steroids →→ improvement in pt. improvement in pt. 
with small bowel bacterial overgrowthwith small bowel bacterial overgrowth--induced induced 
enterocolitisenterocolitis
Arthritis and other rheumatologic symptoms Arthritis and other rheumatologic symptoms 
suggest the possibility that the disorder may suggest the possibility that the disorder may 
be immune complex be immune complex related,possiblyrelated,possibly due to due to 
absorbed bacterial antigensabsorbed bacterial antigens
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BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH
Broad spectrum antibiotics given Broad spectrum antibiotics given 
intermittently, usually the first five intermittently, usually the first five 
days of each monthdays of each month
Oral Oral metronidazolemetronidazole 1010--20 MKD , either 20 MKD , either 
alone or in combination with alone or in combination with 
trimethoprimtrimethoprim sulfamethoxazolesulfamethoxazole
Oral Oral gentamicingentamicin, minimally absorbed, minimally absorbed

BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH
Refractory to therapy , antibiotics must be Refractory to therapy , antibiotics must be 
given continuouslygiven continuously
Absence of an IC valve results in severe Absence of an IC valve results in severe 
overgrowth in the distal small intestineovergrowth in the distal small intestine
Encouraging frequent voluntary defecation Encouraging frequent voluntary defecation 
may result in clinical improvement may result in clinical improvement 
Daily saline enemas ,or occasionally Daily saline enemas ,or occasionally enteralenteral
lavagelavage with polyethylene glycol reduce with polyethylene glycol reduce 
bacterial contentbacterial content

BACTERIAL OVERGROWTHBACTERIAL OVERGROWTH

Antimotility,loperamideAntimotility,loperamide may exacerbate may exacerbate 
bacterial overgrowth, contraindicated in bacterial overgrowth, contraindicated in 
pt. whose GI motility is already delayed.pt. whose GI motility is already delayed.

TREATMENT FOR BACTERIAL TREATMENT FOR BACTERIAL 
OVERGROWTHOVERGROWTH

AntibioticsAntibiotics intermittentintermittent
continuous cyclicalcontinuous cyclical

SurgerySurgery taperingtapering
lengtheninglengthening

Prevention of colonic stasisPrevention of colonic stasis
frequent bowel movementsfrequent bowel movements
saline enemassaline enemas
enteralenteral lavagelavage

WATERY DIARRHEAWATERY DIARRHEA
Occurs in many pts. With shortOccurs in many pts. With short--bowel bowel 
syndromesyndrome
Result of excessive osmotic load in small Result of excessive osmotic load in small 
intestine when large quantities of intestine when large quantities of 
carbohydrates are fedcarbohydrates are fed
Elevated serum Elevated serum gastringastrin levels are often levels are often 
present, maybe enhanced fluid secretionpresent, maybe enhanced fluid secretion
Rarely, responds to HRarely, responds to H22 antagonistantagonist

WATERY DIARRHEAWATERY DIARRHEA
SomatostatinSomatostatin analogs have been used ,with analogs have been used ,with 
varying results.varying results.
Improve initially, but the favorable response Improve initially, but the favorable response 
is often transient, and exacerbation of fat is often transient, and exacerbation of fat 
malabsorptionmalabsorption may negate the benefits of the may negate the benefits of the 
drugsdrugs
CholestyramineCholestyramine, binds bile , binds bile acids,espacids,esp. following . following 
ilealileal resection,whereresection,where increased conc. of bile increased conc. of bile 
acids may cause watery diarrheaacids may cause watery diarrhea
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WATERY DIARRHEAWATERY DIARRHEA

Massive Massive ilealileal resection, pt. may have bile resection, pt. may have bile 
acid insufficiency, and acid insufficiency, and cholestyraminecholestyramine
may exacerbate may exacerbate steatorrheasteatorrhea by further by further 
reducing effective bile acid conc.reducing effective bile acid conc.

EFFECTS OF BILE SALT EFFECTS OF BILE SALT 
MALABSORPTIONMALABSORPTION

Mild = Mild = secretorysecretory diarrheadiarrhea
Severe = fat Severe = fat malabsorptionmalabsorption

loss of caloriesloss of calories
loss of fat soluble vitaminsloss of fat soluble vitamins

NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY 
STATESSTATES

Once, off of Once, off of parenteralparenteral nutrition, no longer nutrition, no longer 
control the pt.control the pt.’’s nutritional statuss nutritional status
Compromised small intestinal function Compromised small intestinal function 
becomes a major problem in ensuring adequate becomes a major problem in ensuring adequate 
nutrient storesnutrient stores
Macronutrients (Macronutrients (protein,CBH,fatprotein,CBH,fat) can be ) can be 
absorbed in adequate quantities, but absorbed in adequate quantities, but 
micronutrients frequently deficient.micronutrients frequently deficient.

NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY 
STATESSTATES

MalabsorptionMalabsorption of fatof fat--soluble vitamins, soluble vitamins, 
esp. esp. A,D,andA,D,and E is commonE is common
Trace metal Trace metal deficiencies,withdeficiencies,with iron and iron and 
zinc being most common.zinc being most common.
Low serum zinc level esp. in association Low serum zinc level esp. in association 
with a low serum alkaline with a low serum alkaline phosphatasephosphatase, , 
suggest zinc deficiencysuggest zinc deficiency

NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY 
STATESSTATES

Zn.defZn.def. result in poor growth as well as . result in poor growth as well as 
impaired intestinal adaptation and impaired intestinal adaptation and 
administration of exogenous zinc is administration of exogenous zinc is 
importantimportant
Selenium absorption may also be Selenium absorption may also be 
impaired.impaired.
Deficiencies of minerals esp. calcium Deficiencies of minerals esp. calcium 
and magnesium also may existand magnesium also may exist

NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY 
STATESSTATES

Extra vitamin D and calcium may correct Extra vitamin D and calcium may correct 
calcium def.calcium def.
Magnesium def. is more difficult to Magnesium def. is more difficult to 
manage, administer Mg of results in manage, administer Mg of results in 
osmotic diarrheaosmotic diarrhea
Other Other micronutrients,suchmicronutrients,such as as 
carnitine,choline,andcarnitine,choline,and taurinetaurine may also be may also be 
importantimportant
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NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY 
STATESSTATES

Ileum is solely responsible for bile acid Ileum is solely responsible for bile acid 
and vitamin Band vitamin B12 12 malabsorptionmalabsorption
IlealIleal resection, pt. should be resection, pt. should be 
periodically monitored for vitamin Bperiodically monitored for vitamin B1212
deficiencydeficiency
vitamin B12 deficiency may take years vitamin B12 deficiency may take years 
to develop, and periodic attention to to develop, and periodic attention to 
this possibility is advisablethis possibility is advisable

PARENTERAL NUTRITIONPARENTERAL NUTRITION--
INDUCED LIVER DISEASEINDUCED LIVER DISEASE

Major cause of death in children with shortMajor cause of death in children with short--
bowel syndromebowel syndrome
Common in children receiving longCommon in children receiving long--term term 
parenteralparenteral nutritionnutrition
Mechanism is unknown.Mechanism is unknown.
May be fromMay be from

toxicity of amino acids, competition of toxicity of amino acids, competition of 
amino acid with bile acid for transport across amino acid with bile acid for transport across 
the the canalicularcanalicular membranemembrane

PARENTERAL NUTRITIONPARENTERAL NUTRITION--
INDUCED LIVER DISEASEINDUCED LIVER DISEASE
product of toxins in the unused bowelproduct of toxins in the unused bowel
Excess nutrient administrationExcess nutrient administration
Toxic substances in Toxic substances in parenteralparenteral
nutritionnutrition
NonstimulationNonstimulation gastrointestinal gastrointestinal 
hormones that normally control hormones that normally control biliarybiliary
secretionssecretions

PARENTERAL NUTRITIONPARENTERAL NUTRITION--
INDUCED LIVER DISEASEINDUCED LIVER DISEASE

Aggressive administration of Aggressive administration of enteralenteral
feedings,hopefullyfeedings,hopefully to ensure at least 20 or 30 to ensure at least 20 or 30 
% of total daily caloric intake through the % of total daily caloric intake through the 
enteralenteral routeroute
Prevention of bacterial overgrowth, reduction Prevention of bacterial overgrowth, reduction 
of catheterof catheter--related sepsis, important in related sepsis, important in 
protecting pt. from protecting pt. from parenteralparenteral nutritionnutrition--
induced liver diseaseinduced liver disease

PARENTERAL NUTRITIONPARENTERAL NUTRITION--
INDUCED LIVER DISEASEINDUCED LIVER DISEASE

BiliaryBiliary disease may also occur in children who disease may also occur in children who 
depend on depend on parenteralparenteral nutritionnutrition
20% of infants receiving 20% of infants receiving parenteralparenteral nutrition nutrition 
may develop may develop cholelithiasischolelithiasis
MalabsorptionMalabsorption of bile of bile acid,alteredacid,altered bilirubinbilirubin
metabolism, and gallmetabolism, and gall--bladder stasis are likely bladder stasis are likely 
to be important factors in to be important factors in cholelithiasischolelithiasis

PARENTERAL NUTRITIONPARENTERAL NUTRITION--
INDUCED LIVER DISEASEINDUCED LIVER DISEASE

Early Early cholecystectomycholecystectomy is advocated in is advocated in 
patients on longpatients on long--term term parenteralparenteral
nutritionnutritionpth
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PREVENTION OF TOTAL PREVENTION OF TOTAL 
PARENTERAL NUTRITION PARENTERAL NUTRITION 

LIVER DISEASELIVER DISEASE

Aggressive use of Aggressive use of enteralenteral feedingsfeedings
Prevention of catheter sepsisPrevention of catheter sepsis
Prevention of bacterial overgrowthPrevention of bacterial overgrowth

CATHETERCATHETER--RELATED RELATED 
COMPLICATIONSCOMPLICATIONS

Complications relating to chronic indwelling Complications relating to chronic indwelling 
central venous catheters are commoncentral venous catheters are common
Septic episodes typically Septic episodes typically occuringoccuring more more 
frequently than once per yearfrequently than once per year
Highest in infants under one year of ageHighest in infants under one year of age
Catheter thrombosis is also commonCatheter thrombosis is also common

CATHETERCATHETER--RELATED RELATED 
COMPLICATIONSCOMPLICATIONS

Infections may result either from poor Infections may result either from poor 
catheter care technique, or from bacterial catheter care technique, or from bacterial 
overgrowth with subsequent seeding of the overgrowth with subsequent seeding of the 
blood stream with bacteria from the small blood stream with bacteria from the small 
intestineintestine
The former appears more commonThe former appears more common
Catheter care techniques should be the first Catheter care techniques should be the first 
step in pt. with frequent central venous step in pt. with frequent central venous 
catheter infectionscatheter infections
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